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ItJTRODUCTtON
Potential gold m1nes lie high among the rugged peaks ot
the Tobacoo Root Mount ins ot 50uth\~eatern Montana.. This
is a region where little gsologio·wOl"K has been dona , though
exuen aIve mine operations have been carried on, and valuable
are has been a.hipped. Fra.otloally noth5.ng conoerning the
details of the geology of t,h1s regl0.n can be toann in pub....
lished reports. An area at the heads of Bear Gulch and Dry
Boulder creek was chosen by the writer tor study. and this
report en the area Ls presented &$ a thesis .tor the Depart-
m.ent ot Geology at Montana School ot Min.e$.
A total of 26 days were spent in the field mapplne; the
area and the Blelenb.erg and Hlggona mine. Work. waseompleted
in. July 1947 becaase of favorable weathe,r during that month.
however_ lVlliOh time was lost beoause of flasb Shower$ and
persist.1ng snow drifts. Due to im.passable ro·ads, the region
Was Lnaoo eas Lol e by truok, and the equl»m.ehtand supplies
were packed in tor the last two miles.
i Ithough the area, hleh is a part of the. Tidal Wave
Mining Distriot, has 'never been mapped in de'tail t work at a
reconnalss:ance nature,:oaa done by Taneley, Schafer, and Bart:
and a general description of the geology and mines of the
area is given in their publioation, 'tA Oeo1081081 Reoonnais-
sance of the Tobacco Root Mountains" Madison Oounty,Montana;ft
Montans Bureau of Mines Ilnd Geoi08;r" Mem.oir No.. 9, 1933.
"Loca tiOD md Accesslbil1tl
The Upper Eear Gulch and Dry Boulder Creek al'tiH1. lies on
the west slope of the Tobaceo Root MouTltail'ls in M:edison
County, Montana, 33 miles southeast of Butte., Qod 16,m1l_d
sou th of Whi tet:all. Hellroaring Canyon 11tH! to the north,
and Dry Guloh lies to the south. The area 1s 6,000 feet wide
and 7,000 fee't long, cover-Lag nearly two square miles. The
gene r-aL looation is shown' on the index map on Plate VI'I.
The old Vigilante Trail, now U. S.:S:1ghwsy No. 41, lles
bout nine miles to the west of the area snd passes through
the towns of 8il ver Star and '£\,'VinBr.1dges. Dry BoulderOreek
may be reached by a secondary dirt road branchIng f.rom High-
way No. 41 at SIlver Star. However" since 1941 there has
been little aotivity in the erea, and the road is In very
poor oondition. Bear Gulch is read11yaccesslble by a Gounty
road branchin off of the Vigilante Trail at TvvinBridge's.
The Alder branch of the Northern Psoific Railroad par-
allels Highway No. 41, Ell d paaae e through both Silver Star
and Tw1n Bridges. In the past practically allot the ore
shipped from the Tidal Wave Mining District for refining or
-2-
concentratl.on passed over this line. About fifteen miles te
the north, the Ch1cago, Ml1\lf8ukee, St. Paul, and Pacific
Railroad and the Northern Paoi tl~ B,ailroad pas.s thtough
Jefferson V~lley.
Aetno.l !!4gm,ent,§
The author wishes to expl"ea8 s.pp:eQlat.1on to Dr. E. S.
Perry, head of the Geology Department of the Montana School
of Ulnas" for his valuabl,e assistanoe 1.n outlining detail,s
of tieldmapping, map construotlon, and thesis form. Also
the author wishes to thank his two brothers, Edward and
George King, who gave generously of tbeir time and efforts
in assisting with the field work,
RELIEF AID DRAll~AGE
The area, 1s cha.racterized by extreme relief w1th elev-
ations .rang1ng from 8.000 to over 10,000 teet. Upper }aear
GUlch valley has total fall of 2,000 teet 1n 3 miles or
nea.rly 700 feet to the mile. Steep :r1dges and 011ffe have
been formed t the heads of the oanyons by valley glaolere
and swift oat ar ot1ng streams. Erosion 1s gres.teet in the:
spring hen large volumes of wat~l' are Bupplied by melting
ano and ioe. All of the streams from this area flo.west-
ward to Jefferson River whioh joins wl1!ihMadi,son and Ga.llatin
Rivers at fhr43e Forks to form 11lseou)."iRiver.. In turn U1s-i -souri River flow,s into 1 s1ss1pp1 lUve:r and finally to the
-3-
PLATE I
PH01'OGRAPHS OF DRY BOULDER OREEK.
AREA
A. Ridge between Dry Boulder Ore,ek and Upper Bear
Guloh. This ridge forme the west "all of the oirque
in the Dry boulder Oreek area, and 1s about 1,.000 feet
high.. Faulted segments ot veins may be seen on the
mountain .ide. Picture taken 1n July, 1947.
B. Ridge to the east ot Dry Boulder .Creek forming the
east wall of the cirque. Thie ridge is over 1,000
teet h1gh and 1s somewhat steeper t,han that hom
1n A. P1Qture taken 1n June, 1947.
c. Head ot the oirque. This pioture was taken looking
south over Lower Boulder Lake. Photographed in
July, 1947•.
A·
B
o
PHOTOGRAPHS OF DRY BOULDER OREEK
AREA
PLATE I
PLA1~ 11
PHOTOGRAPHSOF UPPER BEAR GULOR
~. Upper Sear Quloh~ 1.oQk1ng east from Smelter Hill.
The 250 ton flota.ti.on mill and B & H Sl!QUP of olaims
l1es in the oenter. Note 01rque in baOkground.
(Reprinted from Geology of the' Tidal ave 'Uning
Dlstri~t. by M. L. Herner).
s. Bielenberg and Higgons m1ne at the head of the
oirque shown in A. Talus near the mine 1s gneisa
and monzonl tea Note s.mall t4i.necaX'8 standing on
the dump near the ad-it entranae.
o. Oloseup view of timber along the valley 1'1001'.
Trees average about 10 inohes in diameter ant!
are:;O to 40 teet high. They form exoellent
materlalfor building cabins and tot mine timber.
AB
C
PHOTOGRAPHS OF UPPER BEAR GULCH.
RLATE II
Gult of Mexioo.
Though the district ia olassified as seml....arld with
annual preo1p1 tatl.on averaging about 20 inohes, patches 01
snow remain in shaded areas until l.ate July becau$$ of high
elevations. Temperatures range "rom ~ maximum of about 900r
to a minimum of about m1nus 450F. The valley tloors a.nd
lower elopes are cover-ed 'wltb $. thick $eoondary growth of
Lodge Pole pine containing minot amounts ofDou~las fir,
spruce, and cedar. The high slopes are covered only with
sagebrush and bunch gra.ss and the 'timber line i.s at an elev ....
ation of about 10,000 feet. Very little of the area is
suitable for grazing cattle and cultivat10n 1s not possible.
Timber euitable for all mine operations 1$ present 1n the
lower elopes of the mountain, andsQme tlmbel" 1n this general
area aas been sawed into 'boarda and. hauled to the main valley.
HISTORY Oli' MINING
The Tobacoo Root ounta! ns ere invaded by numerous,
prospeotors epre ding out from 'Oallfornla 1n the enrly six-
tles. At th1s time ore were valued for theIr f~ee gold
content only" yet several rioh strikes.ere made in thi's
district as early as 1864. These we're followed by the dev..
elopment of several small mines glv1ngonly a small total
production. Aotivity boomed 1n the twenty year period from
1880 to 1900, and prospeotors ere pl"eeent in .every oanyon.
Since 1900 lode mining h88 been lnt'erml ttant, and oa1'-
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Tied on only by owners or lesaee!B,On e. small scale.. The only
commere1tl ores mined in this area. eame fr·om the pete and
Joe clai s , the Pollingerolalms, and the B1elenbe-l"gand Rig-
gins olflims. Ores i'rom the f1rat 'b •. 1\) properties were shipped
to smelters for conoentration; ores of the latter were oon-
oentra,ted at th·e mine in the 13& H 111111wbich wa.s construoted
in 1916. Opel' tion of the mill wQed1sQontlnued 1n uns, but
intermlttentoperatlops \'lere oarried on in tbe Interval be..
tfJeen 1934 to 1942 hen the government Glosed all gold prop..
art! e.
R·4W. LOffE,e
80VL[)cR
L.AKe
UPPeR
80tl'LOER'f
L.~/(E I
1 _
Figure 1-...Patented olaims 1n the Upper 8ea1
Guloh nd Dry Boulder Creek area.
@I
[
I
The more important olaims it) the tu:;oea are the Pri tohett t
Royal Bear; Aurora, Pet,er, Blue Jay J Jay Gould, isabella.
Lakeside, Josephine, Fete and Joe group"and Bielenl:H~r8and
Higgins group. Patented elatms a:reahown in .Figure 1. The
bistory of this distriot 1s a story ot tbe romanoe ofmlnlng
sprinkled Ith the remembranoe of such men as Art Pollinger,
JOhn Holmes, Skinny Stenoil, Blelfm'berg. lUg-gins, and Pritohett.
REGIOliAL Oli!OLOOY
In general the Tobacco Root Mountains F.u'e a part of a
large atruotul'al elongated dome wi t,h superimposed synClines
and antiolines. Large bodies of 19n~ous mat,e.rial intrud.ing
pre-Oambrian gneisses and Paleozoio sed1ments a:re exposed
on rid,ges and in deeply erod,ed canyons, a,nd itls likely
.
that there is a. genetio relationship between tbe batholithio
magma and the structurally ..eak dQme.O~eference No.1, pp ao)
The gneisses and sohists of the regi.(.m are eo oomplexly
folded ond faulted that their oorreet oorrelation 1$ in doubt,
It Is generally aooepted that they are pert of t,he Pony
8 rles. Ho ever, Alexander N. Winchell (Ref 0; No.2 pp 145)
states th t the pr senoe of interbedded qu~tEltee and lime-
stones identifies them as Oherry Creek) a.nd thus he a.ssigns
them to tbe Algonkian. ithin the mapped area no limestones
or qUa.rtzltes were observed, and the 1'1ter prefers the
n me Pony series in desoribing these rocks_
Folded and faulted P~l~ozoio limestones, quartzites,
-6-
nd shales are xposed on the eetern flank of the dome two
m1les est of the mapped ren, and they f!l'eintruded lQcally
by igneous rocks. The preeent structure of the mountains
and the J ffel'son valley is believed '0 be l'ela:b,ed to a
major normal fault p~ral1e11ng the mount,aln frol'l,t under a1..
luvlum. The valley may be largely a. result o't the down-
dropped blook.
Because of intense folding and 'faulting much of the
early geologic history of the Tobaooo Root Mounts,tns is eb-
soure. The Pony group, hether orig1nally sedimentary or
igneous rocks, as intensely metamorphosed in pre....Oa mbrian
tim nnd folded and intruded by igneous rocks of both aoidic
and basic com oa1 tlon. This as t0110w'ed, by a,apt-easton be-
neath a sea, and the sedlmenta,ry detrl tUB nnd limy muds of
the Oherry Oreek were laid down. Renewed upl1ft fol10w'ed,
and with it subsequent era ion. The land nas again depres-
sed. to the eJ't ard, and Belt sediments were deposited.
Ho ever, an e8 tern shore line to Belt deposltion 1s believed
t() h ve been pr sent between the areo under discussion and
9h.itehall~ bee use of the pr-sence of a boulder aelt oong-
lamer te near hi tah 11 and the a.ofl6T)Oe of atH t l:ttrat...,be-
t'! een the gneisses and the Oa.Mbrian 10 miles aout h of 'hi te-
hall.
Paleozoio and llexozol0 rooks ",ere 18.1(1 clown on a pre-
Oa bri n ero~on surf~ce in osoillating se. whioh produced
local v rintions in thlokn ss and lithology of str ta•
....7..
During lat e Mesozoio time there wa!l.f;Jrenewed orogenic aoti vi ty
and grea,t thioknesses of la.va flowe, agglomerates, tuffs,
a.ndesltes, and bas,lts "ere deposited oonformly upon looal
Mesozoio sediments. Continued uplift, folding, and faultIng
elevated the region several thousand feet above sea level'.
The intrusion of numerous Lgnecus bodies, 1moludlng the Tobao-
co Root bat'holi th and the Eould.eI' batholl tb~ oocurred a.t the
olose of Oreta.ceous or in early .Eooene time. Glaoiat1on
and rejuvenated streams have deposited large all\ltrlal fans
and glaoial drift producing the pre.sent topogr,a.phy.
UPPER BEAR GULCH AND DRY BOULDER CREll AREA
Rook AxEe!?
The moat oommon and wide spread J:'ooks 1n the area 8.1"'$
complexly folded light-grey feldspar gneisses whioh grade
into dark hornblend gneisses to the east. N'unlerous outorops
of aoidic igneous rooks are, exp'oeed 1n Upper Bear Gulch with
a few emaIl outorops at pegmatl tee in ,Dry Boulder Qulob.
aternal"Y allum1um and glaoi.al drift, i,$ 1'6str1,oted to the
lower port1ons of the valley floors.,
Metamorphlo Rocks
Feldspar ind Hornblend GaeiSSef!
All gne1sses 1n the area. are belleved to 'be of the Pony
series, and they form th basal oomplex. Ind,lvldusl bands
ot gneiss differ greatly 1n thiokness ra,nging from a frao-
tion of an inoh up to several feet. Strike of bandschangee
from N 300 E in Upper Bear Gul¢h to N 600 E in Dry Bouldex-
Oreek. The gneiss 1s hard anCiree1stant to erosion, and
cliffs several hundred to a thousand fe,et h1gh form 1n areas
adjOining glaCial cirques. MountL1n sides and the base of
o11ffs are covered lth thl.ok gneis8 talus whloh obsoures
rock. in place over extensive areas. (See Plate I;. 0)
Talus ra.nges in calor from light grey to dark g:reen.
The gneissic texture. observed in thlnaeotlon, sho 8
alignment of 10ti te pi tea .d longe,ted feldspar orystals.
/>. quanti tat! ve miner 10 10 determln,a,tlon on a sample of feld-
spar gneiss and a sample of hOl'nblend gneisS :1Etgiven in
Table 1, and the type and Compositional formula of the plag-
10clase is given 1n table 2. Several sm$ll crystals of
mlorooline occur in both samples. and mlnora,mount,s of a.patite
are present 1n the feld,spar gnel SSe
A quantitative mineralogic determination ot gneisses of
this area 113 of no immediate value exoept tha.t 1t may 1111s ....
tl"ate the dIfferences ln oomposition between the two ex~remee
of varieties. Samples of any 1ntermedl ate oompos1tlon rnay
be cOlleoted within a dletanoe of perhaps a hund.red yards.
Photomicrographs of feldspar and: bo'rnblend gn'e1s'sea are
shown on Plate IV.
Q!.trnetGneiss
Pass1ng through the ridge between the t'Wo gla01al oir ...
"
quee, and lying immediately south of Lcnrel' a~ulder l,.ake, 18
a large steeply dipping body of gar'net ....actino11 tegnelss.
The dip and strike o£ the gneissio ban:d1ng i8 at varianoe
with feldspar gneiss on either side. It is dlffioult to
explain the presenoe of a large body tully 100 feet thiok
bYoall1ng it a pre-Cambrian dike wh10h has been il1.etataOr-
phosed afte.r intrusion. The writer 'prefe.rs to believe that
the block h s been fa.ulted into its pl'@sent pos1tion, and
beoause of the complex struoture and preeen,ce of slide rook
s.nd talus, the fault is now obeour e,
Btlnds 1n thi s garnet gnel as 9t1'1ke If 400 E and dip 580
north e't form1ng angle of about 600 with the adjoining
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. bands of feldspar and hornblendgn,el&eee. Roek at the
contaot grades from a norma)l gneiss to one conta1n1'ng garnet
crystals about one-fourth i'Qon in diameter, and finally 1t
grades to dense fine-grained garn&t and aotlnol1te:pelss
having an average speolf1c gi'avi.ty. ofa:bout 3.69. The or...
di,nary feldspar net sa has aspeolflegravl ty of 2.67.
In order to determ1ne tbe variety of garnet and to
po it 1vel)" identify the actlnoll te, 1ndioia,s of reirFl.ct1on
of the minerals were determined. For the garnet graIns
n equ ls 1.180 and n 1e grea,te'r than 1.0QO. It waS not
P088,1ble to determine the upper limit sinoe 0..11$ of greater
index of refl' et1an than 1,800 are not n.\f'a.l1able. Never-
theless tb1 s serves to identify the garnet as ·alamflnd1 te,
a member of the subgroup oalled pyralaplte by Winohell.
The aot1no11teas easily reoogniz,ed by its prismatio oleav-
ge and extinotion angle of 110. The indlc1es of retraction
are 1.600 and 1.650 respeotively, a,nd cleavagefrae;mente
are pale green 1n color howingfaint pleoohrolsm •
..§Ohist!!
The only Boht at found in the a:t'eawaa observed 1n an
d1t in upper Bear Gulch on the oontaot between a pegmatite
dike and the gnea ae countryrock. It 1s a ba.nd,at biotlte-
chI '. 0 E. 01'1 te schist about 1 x tnoaes thiok .hlch str1kes N 48 '
nd. d1ps 850 south ast. Becan e of ,the 1.ck of fault guage ,
the r1ter believes the sohist is a. rSf\1ult of intense a.lt-
-11-
PLATE III
PliOTOGRAPHS OF GNEISSIO ROOKS
/I.,. Glao!a.l tl11 composed alJnost entirely of gnel,$e.
'tht; large boulder in the baokground weighs, many
tons and is bpJlded feldspa.r gneiss.
B. Ptygmati,o folding in a hornblend gneiss wbioh
Indloat es folding while the r oak was soft 01' In'
a- jpernl....mol ten state.
0'. Side vl.ew of gneiss in B.
D. Feldspar-hornblend gneiss with bands probably
deformed by a small drag told.
E. Garnet-aQtlnoli te gneiSS. Sampl'., 1s d rk red
in color, dense, heavy, and fine grained.
PLATE III
Scale L_ I C.1CS
B
Sca.Le in Inches
D
A
b---~--~------~
Scale in IncHes
C
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF GNEISSIC ROCKS
PLATE IV
PHOTOJICROGRAPHS OF GNEISSES
-A. Orient tion of b10tite plates in a feldspar .net sa,
(x 2.4) plane polarized light.
la.Orientation of feldspar crystals in feldspar gneiss.
Dark patohe.e are feldspar crystals in ext1nct1.on.
(x 24) Ol'ossed-n1cols.
c. Mlorooline showing polyeynthetlc t inning among
felda? r orysta.ls in a feldspar gne1ss.(x 24)
Crossed ....n1oole.
D. A light-oolored band in aholl'nblende gneiss. White
patches are quartz and grey patohes are feldspar
orystals. (x 24) OroBsed-nioole.
E. Hornblende gneiss with a grain of plagioclase
showing albite twinning. (x 24) Crossed-nicols.
F. Quartz-feldspar band in a hornblende gneiss. (x 24)
Plane polarized light.
PLATE IV
A B
_I
C D
E E
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF GNEISSES
Igneous Rooks
All igneous rocks in the area areo! 8.010:iQoomposition
ra.nging fr om grani tee to Monzon! tea. Thin sections were
made of the va.rious types, and their qu.antitative m1neral-
ogio composition was determined with the aid of a micrometer
.
stage. From this dat a and the t$:xtu~'eit rooks were olaBet ....
fied accozd t ng to Johannsen. Uh~'fe!'eno·e No. 3., PiP 146-156}
It 1s reasona.ble to expeotthat all igne.QU8 rooks 1n
tht: ~l:'eaare related to one magmatio reservoli". This is
ell substant1ated 'by the slmilarlty of m1nerals and min-
eral a.ssoc'1a.tionsin the different outcrops. Th·e composi-
tion of the plag100la e is remarkable uniform in the various
,rock typee, ranging from sodie andesine with a oomposition
Abs9Ah3l to carct c oligoclase w1th a oompo.sltion Ab73AnZ7.
IIt is of 1nterest to note tha,t the range in composition of .
the plagioclase 1n t he igneous roo IS ia, identioal to the
range 1n the meta.morphic rocks •.
The biot1te .1nboth gran1te and monzo.nite is oharacter-
ized by strong pleiochroism ,,1th an absQrpt10n formula X lJZ .
where X 1s light tan and Z 1s dark loro n , ·BOrl1blendor" s-
tals 1n both rock types show good oleav~gP.c,and have nn
absorption Scpeme X Y Z hel'e X1s pale green and Z is dark
green. Apatite ooours s minute ix-sided prisnlt?t10orystalsr
a.nd 1s clo ely a. 9001 ted ithmagnettte and biotite. Photo-
micrographs of tho n
Plates V and "I.
ctions of igneous rooks are shown on
granIte
A relatively large oiroular outorop o.f granIte about
800 fe·et across 1s exposed 300 feet northwest oftha lilielen-
berg and Higgens rot11. Beoau 13& oft t Ell great fJ·t bardnees and
resi ste.nee to. eroai on, the oontaot between th.e gra.n1 te and
the gneieo countryrook is sharp, and the grani te mIrf~we
stands above the gneiss 20 to. 4'0 t~et~ !fe·al' the contact
d rk ...grey xenol1 ths may be found. AOCQr<Ungto. iU,nohell
(hef. No a, pp 150») "Eloth from th,eir oompo·s1tlon and mode
of occurrenoe, l t seems probable that these spots, in the
gran1te are not differentiat10n produets" 'l;)ut represent the
inoompletelY absorbed f'r~gment e c,t the country rock." The
fir 1tel' agrees 1th W1nohell beoauseof the occ.urrenoeof
the e spots only along the oontao'.
The granite iR porphyritio with phenoorysts of pink
orthoclase up to an inch 1n length ,set in a me.triX' of coarse
quartz, feldspa.r, and biotite. In. thlnsectlon the rock shows
1ittle to exoellent r$ldepal' twinning 1s
present. 10n of th plagioclase w£u~determined
from albite tinning, nd resulte were cbecked by using· oom-
b1ned a.lbite-o rlsb d tine. The Variety and oompoAit1.onal
formul of the pIsg10elaee 1a g~.venln Table 3. and a ouan-,
tit tive miner 10glc deter in tlon an the rock is given In
Table 1.
A large monzonite oupol which m y be an outlier of· the
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Tobaooo Root Batholith ie e.xposed.in upper Bear Guloh. The
irregular roof of the intrust \1'$ bod.y is well f'.tlown in the
extensive expesur e e w'b1.chform fA. steep ollffat the head of
the glacial cirque. Roof pend'ants of gnels,s extend into the
monzonite, andincompletely absorbed fragments may be found
along the contact.
As seen in thin section. the monzonite 1$ a madiu.
grained rook with very little alteratlf.)n. witb no vlsable
.....,..-.._:._ w.....,_,...._ " "'. "'"
flo struoture, and w1th nmlle·rou:selongated p:rlBmatia orY$-
tala of hornblend haphazardly orientated. The mineralogio
oompost tl'on 1.s gl ven 1n Table 1, andthe var1ety and compc-
si tiona.l fo.rmuia of the plllgloclase 1s given in Table 2.
g,r nQdiQrl te
Several em 11 bodies of gr'anod1or1.te Bl'eexposed' along
the valley floor by gla01 ,1 eros10n. The largeeto'()t- _
orop unde·rllea the B & fI mill. a.nde:xten(i9 about 900 feet
to the northeast. Like other .1gneous :roOk$ 1n the area, oon-
taot R are sharp, and they dip steeply into s.urroundlng gnel ss
talus. Adjoining th granodiorite to the north est 1s the
large granite outcrop previously discussed.
Three other outcrops of granod.iorlte 11e near the head
of the gulch, and. differ from that at the B. &: H mt11 only in
a1ze, They are rou hly oLrcuI ';~ in outline and range from
100 to 300 feet in diameter with an average relief of 10 to
15 feet. eg Booplcally the granodiorite 1s similar to the
monZonite in texture, but it oonta1ns oonsiderably less, horn-
-14-
PLATE V
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF IGNEOUS ROOKS
A. Prismatic crystals of apatl te assooiated. lth
magnetite and biotite. (x 30) Crossed-nioola •
.B~ Ucropegmat1 tic struotUl'e of quartz and ortho-
olaee in a. granod1or1t. (x 24) Orossed-nioola.
Q. Aer~oc1ation of biotite (B), hornblend (H) t ma.g-
net1 te (M), nd ap tl te (A). (X 24)' Plane
pelal''' zed 11 ht.
D. Same view as 0 und,r crossed-nioole.
E. Plagioclase and orthoclase altering to sericite
and c1 y miner~18. (x 24) Crossed-n1cols.
F. Albite t inning in plagioolase. Plagioclase 1s
oaloic oligoolase with composition Ab72A.n2S•
(x 24) Orossed-nieole ..
PLATE V
I
_j
A
1-
C D
E F
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF IGNEOUS ROCKS
PLA'r·E VI
PHOTO U OROGRAPSS OF IGUEOUS ROOKS
'4. Hornblende orystal 1n monzo.nlte showing 56° and
1240 cleavage. ex 24) plane pola.rl2:ed light.
B. Orthoolase crystal 1n grfnodior1 te, abo.lng minute
eracke formed by alteratlon. (x 34) Cl"osaed..n1oo1s.
o. Hornblend oarlsbad tw1n in granite aesoolated with
altered feldspex. (x 24.) Plane polari'zed light. ~
D. Same vie as 0 under o1'088ed-1110018. (x 24)
1:. Bornglend. crystals in gr nod101'1te wi th inolusions
of quartz and magnetite. (x 24) PIa.ne polarized
light.
F. :Uicrool1ne in granodiorite showing pOlY8ynthetlo
tw1nning or "gridiron" struoture. (x 24)
Or08sed-nicols.
.'pLATE VI
.A B
C D
E F
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF IGNEOUS ROCKS
blend. In th1.s section the feldspa.rs are partially altered
to kaollni t e , serlcite, and other olay m1n·erals. The quan-
ti tati v e min.e,raloglc oompos1tion of the r ock is· g1ven. in
Table It and the variety and compositional fOl'mula of the
plagioolase is given in Ta'bl'e2.
j:egmati t~es
Ou.tcrops of pegm!3.tlt es are not lim! ted to anyone area
either horizontally or vertica.lly, and they OOcur in the low-
lYing cirque~ as well as on th~ ridge betw-e:en upper Sear Gulch
and Dry Boulder Creek at elevations of 1,000 to 1,,500 feet
above the valley floor, They differ gre;tly in size and,
shape but in g-ener·...l are less than 100 feet wide, and are
roughly elliptioa.l. '.fa oall these pegmatite outcrops; dikes,
18 a misnomer since the length is rarely more than two or
three times the width. Un11ke the other igneous',- peg-
matite outcrops have a ION rellef, and are dome shaped in
profile. Probably a horizontal and vertioal cross-section'
of such a body would be similar. They are c enposed of gra-
phio lnte:rgrOJfth~ 0'£ feldspar and quart zwlth monor amounts
of biot1te. Muscovite is not uncommon, and plates en inch
across were found.
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,bp11te
A small body ot: aplite crops out on· the hillside 13bout
2,200 feet northeast of the B & H mill. It 1 s i.rregular in
outline, and contacts are obscured by gneiss ta.lus. The
Mineral. Grantte M<mzonlte Granod.l~l'lt. ,.148,., RG1'I1b:lenti
U.) (2) Gnei.ts •• '.8
'tUartz ).O.2~ 2.2~ 13.0~ 10.5_ 19.8~ ...~
Orthoolase 49.6 3&.2 82 •• 2S.2 9.2 13,.6
Plagioclase 25.$ 3a.G 48.4 4.5.3 13.6 3.5·
Hornblende .._. 84.0 $.9 11..a ·4,.a "11.:5
Biotite ~.6 0.1 !.4. 2.7 4..8 .........
Magnetite 4,6 2.2 2.9 3.$ ,._ ......,.
Apatite 2.1 2.4 2.,9 2•.5 .... -
Table 1. Results or quantitative mln~ra1 ietem1nattons of igneoUS
and metoroorphic. rockS ( in peroent.)
Granlte 'onzonite G:tanodiorlte "ldspar Hornblend(1) (a) GD.lse Gnets.
Type of
Plegioelese Ollgoclas e Andes1ne 011goclue .Ana.eine Gltgoelese
Pompos1tlonal Ab72 IAb70
J'ormula Ab73~7 Ab69~1 An29 ,MOO l\'bssAns2 Ab'nSAn27
De .e of
Altera.tion J'resh Slight Slight Slight ft'.••h !'r.sh
b
Ta.ble 2. Vmr1ety., compo 1tional formula. Gd degree ot a).t.s1"atio]1
ot pl 1001.8.88 1n igneous end metamorphi0 rocts.
rook 1s very fine graIned with black ape ek s of biotite giving
it a flsalt and Pepp~r" appear ance , ""uart,z and felu.spax are
in the ratio of about one to ten.
G1 cial Drift and Alluvium
Alluvium in both upper Be_x Gulch And dry Boulder Creek
1s restricted. to 8. thin narrow venier alonrr oreekson the
valley floor, and t s selforn over five -feet thic_k. 0-atar-
acting streams OR the floor of the cirques expose about 10
feet of glaoial _debris which consists of angular boulders
very uniform in compoattion and free from sand. :Beca.useof
the angularity of the material, it 1s likely that it is ea-
sentially slide rook oarried on top of the glacier to the.
present location. The maximumextent of the valley glaoier
as about a mile above the mouth of Bear Guleh where over a
hundred feet of angular terminal moraine was depo'si ted.
Recessional moraines that cover the valley floor between the
cirque and the terminal moraine are also anguLar and w·ell
sorted. A marked contrast exists between the wide, U-shaped"
glaCiated upper parts of the valleys" and the narrow, V-
shaped 10 er parts of the valleys.
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GeologIc Structure
It'is believed thet the Archean pneisses of the Tobacco
Root Mountains have been 'subjected to at least two perIods
of folding previous to Laramide orogeny. The early orogeny
developed a most intense deep-seated type of regional met-
amorphi sm h.Loh as nractloally com1)leted in pre ...Cambrian
time. Oomplex structure~ f~rmed by regional m.etamorphism
and repeated folding and faroltlng have never been worked out
in detail. It is reasonabl to assume that. struetures pre.s-
ent in Upoer Bear Gulch and Dr:r Boulder Creek sr e local in
nature, but directly rela,ted to the regional strU'Oture.
In general the area occupies the crest of a large gently
plunging anticlin'l fold hose aBis strikes N 550 E. A large
cliff to the west of Dry Boulder Creek exposes the goe.lsses
and facilitates observation of exoellent strikes and (iips on
indlvidual bands. Bands range in str.ike from N 62°.E in the
northern portion of the area to r 300 E lnthe southern por-
tion with dips ohang rng from 290 north to 380 south.. Looally
the bands are e vtremely lrregul,ar, and can be followed only
with great difficulty, nd for short distanoes. Examples
of minute folding r crumpling axe shown' in Plate I~I, B, 0,
and D.
Twoaystems of faults are present .in the district. One
system strikes about northeast almost parallel to the strike
of the gneiss bands., and dips steeply to the northwest.
Moveaents along these faults are obscure because of the co
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,./ plicated folding of the gneiss and aleo beeause of similar! ty
of the gneisslc bands,hoff'ev.e!', it appears to be less than
10 feet. At least fouro·f these faults conta.in auroriferous
pyrl te and quartz.
The second system of faulting strikes almost due east
.and dips avera.ge about SOo to the south. lortbeast faults
are offset 8.S muoh as 10 feet to the left by the east-west
'faults, indicating an earlier age relationship. La.ter min-
eralization of this east-west sy~tem has pro.duoed at least
six fissure veins oontaining sulfide ores. Humerou.s small
faults are visable about 1.-.1.000feet west of Lower Boulde.r
Lake, and seem .to have no regular pattern. Theyprobs.bly
represent late adjustment~ i_!l stresses ,altmg shear planes
roughly parallel to the band!.ug. Several of the igneous
outorops show jointing, but s1.il.eeno definite structural
pattern seeme toeltist, they are probably formed by w'eath-
erlng.
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ECeAOmic Consiqerations
Placer gold was di scovered along str,eambeds in Dry
Bonlder·Gulohand·Bear Guloh as early as 1864. Ola~ms soon
"oovered all vein outcrops, and enriched. surface zones were
mined for their gold and silver content. Sulfide ores were
not encountered until actual mining operations began. Al-
though the distriot is well known for ri,ch ore shoots or
"pockets" of auroriferoue pyrite andsil ver , no p.revlous
attempt has been made to oorrelate the veins into a defin-
ite system.
!ein _§yetem
Veina of the district were formed by mineralized sol-
utions 8sscending through ohannelwaYB resulting from the
f'lultlng described in Struotural Geology. Therefore, the
vein system of the area is s1milJir to the fault system.
Slnce northeast,veins are offset to the left by east-west
veins, 1t is obvious that eitber the northeast ve1ns are
earlier than the east-west veins, or the veins are of ap-
proximately the same age, but later strike :faulting along
the east-west veins has displaoed the nortnea.st veins. The
1tr1terbelieves that there has been two different periods
of mineralization beoause of the differenoe 1~ vein miner-
als. East-west veins contain sulfide.s 01 lead. zlno, a.nd
oopper while northeast velns oontaln auror1ferous pyrite
and Silver. Also, the presence 01 sliokensides and fault
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gauge along the east ...west veins ind..toate movement after
mlnerallzati.on.
Alteratl0,n of the co'untry ro.ck along the vein contacts
1s hardly notioeable in e1t.hel' system. A thin s;eetlon ms.:de
from monzonite taken about one i·oot from a.1l ea.·st-west vein
1n the Bielenberg and H1.ggins.mine shows only sligbt .alter-
ation of the feldspar.s. Contacts along ve1.nsln gneiss are
also sbal"'p with less than two inches gradat'~onal z.on~ betlfeen
ore and banded te,.dspar gneiss,
A{ineralogI'
Northeast veins :contain thin stringers of mass:Lve pyrl te
1n quartz gangue, Gold 1s assooiated with the pyrlte and is
not visable in hand specimens. A sample oforeglves a. frac ....
tured appearance with pyrIte fIlling small vetnlet.s 1n bUll
quartz. With gold selling at #36.00 an ounce" rook of thls
type ranges in value from $20~OO per' ton along the greater
length of the veins to over 500.00 per ton. in some small
local ore shootee (See Plate VIII, A)
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East_,.west veins contain. galena, sphalerite, chal-copy.....
r1 te, and pyrl te in quartz,. calcite, and e1.derl te gangue,
GOld is assoeiated with the sulfides and contains the major
'Value of the ore. A polished surface of this ore shows
small blebs of chalcopyrite inephaler1te indIcat1ng exs.ol~
utlon. Galena 1s easily identified color and relative hard-
ness and by triangular pits" Photomicrographs of polIshed
surfaoes of the ore minerals are Shownon Plat'e VIII. 0) D,
and E.
P'LATE VIII
PHOTOGRAPHS OF'SULFIDB QBES
showing tractrur ~d app·earanee,
)
i
B. B~dlat,~g ory.stal of .molybdenl~elying in 1fwll-
quar~,~., (x 4)
o. Polished :surfaoe of galena showing triangular
pits. {x30}
n. .Spbal~1t~(S) in quartz (Q) a-a shown on a.po·l-
lshed surface.' Small gralns of ehaloop'yrite oocu:r
in the sp~...l~tlte~ (x 30)
E, Samevie. iIl·8 J) 'but enlarged to 45 diameter's.
,Light spota of chalcopyrite arevleable in tho
dar}:g~ey spha.lerite. (x 45)
-' ~.
PLATE VI.II
~ '.. ~..' .
.... '-"
.. .
.a
D
cale in inches
l
c
L-
.PHOTOGRAPHS07 SULFIDE OBES
Thin stringers of quartz; containing small olusters
of molybd.enite crystals, lnterse-ct bot,b veil) systems.
Tbese stringers lndioa_te high temperature Clondltt()ns~ ho"-
ever, the molybdenite has no present eeonol(11oalimportance.
A broken crystal of molybden1t~ lying in "bull" quartz 1s
shown 1n Plate VIII, B.
Bielenberg Jm9. Higgins ine
The B1elenberg and Higgins mine (now operated, by t:he
Insperat10n Gold M1ning Oompany) 1B in a emIl monzonl te,
stook exposed at the head of upper Bear Gulch. I,ts 4,000
odd feet ot work1ngs expose five ea.st-"est velns and t-.o
northeast veins. A strong mineral1zea zone consistIng of
thin stringers of pyrite and quaTtz near the portal of the
adi t has yi .Ided some or~~ and hola.s pot ntlal pr<mise .1ttl
future development. The 'Pete and Joe ve111which oontains
t 0 ore shoots has been the large hlgh-gr.ade .produoer~ and
a 00 foot winze sunk on this vein about 75 feet "est .of
the main adlt in one of the ore shoots exposes strong ore
to that depth. However. because of ho1s,t1ngcosts and large,
volumes of water, min1ng operations were suspended, In
order to develope and mine this ore, an adit was 8ta~ted
near the B & H mill at an eleva.tion of approxima;tely500
feet below the mine level. By 1933 this ,H tunnel" was ex-
tended a total of 1,000 feet towards the downwardp;roj e'ctlon
of the winze. and about one thousand feet of advance re-
mained. Little work has been oompleted 1n the adit since
-21-
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PLATE IX
Btl LE.NB£.RG . AND HIGGb~S MIN£.
U'PER BEAR GULCR Tl~AL WAVE MINING DIST.
MADISON COIINTY MONTANA
by Norman King
thi s time, but 1t Is repo~ted tha.t the property .111 be
reopened in the sprIng of 1948.
The monzonite country-rock 1s e~t.l'etl1ely'hard and firm,
and drift timber 1s not necessary. !nocc,assional ,stull
is used in the open stapes, and also lllBn,way:s" chute-s. and
the winze are timbered. The min,e Ls in. ex,oe11en.t condi tion
and could be reopened with a. minimum, 01 labor and capi t,ol.
Prosp'ect~
}lany pro'spects dot the hillsides" but no other large
mines exist in the area mapped. The most. l.mporta.nt of
these prospeots Is the Art Pollinge,r group, now controlled
by the Madison MInIng Oompany. The v'ein on the property
has never beenfollQwed beoause of fault complica.tions and
rugged topography; but resulte of fle,ld m,apping, andsim-
ilari ty of mineralization, suggest that th1,s vein may'be a
continuation of the Pete and Joe vein whlch 1s present on
the Bielenberg and Higgins claims. Sorted ore Shipped from
this property yielded well over 100.00 a to,n, hut re:serves
are limited to small operations.
Other prospects are noted mostly for the!,X'strongly
enriched surface zones. One shipment of 150 tons of ore
from the surface of the Isabella claim in upper'Bea,r GU.loh
yielded a little over 40,000.00. Ore below the enriohed
surface zones ot prospects can be mentioned, but they are
in general similar to those already discus ed.
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SUliUARY
fiumerous outcrops of acidic igneous :tocks oCG"u:ramong
the pre-Cambrian gneisses of upper a·ear Gulch and. Qry Boulder
Creek. Assooiated with and perhaps genet10ally related to
these igneous bodies are numerous potential gold mines.
Gold 1s found with pyrite and othe-r' pasemet,al sulfides in
narrow fissure veins which cut both igneous and metamorphiC
rooks. Locally,' ore 'lthoots'have been formed ..hien contain
"bonanza ore-.
Sinoe vetns have never been contoured, that 1s measured
and surveyed in. detall as to irl'egularlties 1n trend.s and
thioknesses, no probable pattern of ore shoots leknoV'lD.,
and new ore bodies are found only' by extensive development.
The working out of some ore shoot pa.ttern. assumIng on.e does
exist, would rew rd efforts with no small fortune. Sinoe
much of the area is open to discovery) opportunity awalt,s
those who can solve the existing problems of geology.
-23-
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